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V WORKERS ALWAYS IN DANGER
CLOSELY-WOVE- N WIRE

FENCE IS INSURANCE

Keeps Neirjhbor's Chickens on
His Own Side.Standard Flour DAVENPORT'S --

Home Made Candies
Fresh Oreole Chocolates

In bulk.

POPCORN CONFECTIONS

' Head Hunters Wag Conitant Warfare
Againit Camphor Producers In the

Foreita of Formosa.

Formosa. owned tiy Jnmn, hold a
praotli-ii- l moiioHly In tlie world's or--

kft of rnnipliitr. The life of a cam-ihn- r

orljor l ilesi'rllietl In a hul-le- t

In of I lie Nut tonal leoifrnphlo w-

idely as hems an mtvonuirims one. In
t Itii t the workrr Is never safe from the
Formosa lieml limners. Allliniiirli a

nnoilsumti with a'l nx never moves

exii'pt In the comiutny of an arnieit
iiun r. I. (here always Is ilmurer of an
amlu.h. t'tuiiplnT forest now eist,
thanks to the heml hunters of For-- '
nio.-- a, for If this uii'iinee had not ex-

isted. ih forests would luive ilisiip--:

peiireit long ii;i.
Camphor stills are operated In a

simple miiuner. Camphor ohips are
placed In a chip retort over liolllni! wa-- '
ter. and .us the onmplior vaporizes It

passes through plMs Into auliinerirwl
vats, which are so arranged that cool
water from a monn'iiln strenm enn
run over them to accelerate crystallisa-
tion. After the rnmphor has crystall-
ite the vats are opi ned and the prod-
uct Is placed on wooden troughs to al-

low whatever friv nil there may be
to drain off. The oil will yield ti
per Ofiit of crude camphor In the
process of rctinins.
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Is certain when you use STAN-

DARD Klour. Follow your fa-

vorite receipt mid where It

rails for flour use STANDAKI)

flour and you cannot fail to
make the lightest and most de-

licious layers. Sponge cake,
pound cake, cookies, etc. Fine
for buiscuits. Bread and pan
rakes too. Order a bag from
us.

lift
Dogs Destroy Garden by Running

Over It and Making Btds Under-
neath Larger Foliage Cats

Also Are Troublesome,

(Prerwd by the I nitial si,u. liepiirt- -
lllfllt Of aTh'MUlll,

More neighborhood trouhle has
originated fnun iiculibnr'a chickens de-

stroying pui don (Top t tin ri mi any
oilier one una, e. It lns been asserted.
A good, iloselvw in n wire fence Is
ti e best tnsumuce thiit can be taken
out agulnsl such iroiilile-i- .

A garden wus being destroyed by a

neighbor's chickens, ami llie owner
bored small holes in grains of turn
and tied a thread iiliout a foot In
length to ein h kernel of corn. On the
other end of the llirend be tied small
tags on which wus printed, "I have
been scratching In my neighbor's gar-
den."

When the fowls went home with one
or more of the- - tags hanging troiu
their heiiks, there was no further trou-
ble.

A good fence not only out
neighbor's chickens lint dug and cuts

For the Skin s Sake
Protect Your Face and Hands from

Summer Meat and Dust with

SANTISEPTIC LOTION
A Soothing, Antiseptic, Liquid Face Powder.

For the Gfntltmen we recommend
PUROLA ' AFTER SHAVINGLUXURY"

A Delightful, lti frcliliig, Astringent I.otiou

Prmeville Flour Mills
FORTUNE LEFT BY MISERS as well. While the chickens kciiiIcIi

up (he ground, the diHjs destroy It by
running over It and making beds un
derneath the follu-- p of the larger

Build the Logical Way
crops, Cain. are pm tlcularly trouble-iiii- c

when the garden Is first planted,
and It takes a pretty good fence to
keep them out.

Heports to the t'nited States depart-
ment of agriculture show Unit very
little trouble has been experienced by

FICTION JUST ARRIVED
u

The Call of the Pack-Mar- ihal

Sister Norm
The Deiert of Whet-- Z, Gray
Tarian the Untamed Burroughs

Alio a few copiet of Bringing Up Father

Hard for Normal Mind to Understand
What Actuated the Hoarders

of Great Riches.

Tliomns Cooke, known aa "the lav

ltitKton nllse,', who lived a life of
penury, saving and petty trickery In

Islington, a bnroucli of London, Kng-lan-

left a fortune of more than
J.'tiNf.ttOtl for his heirs to squabble over
after his death. Cooke managed to
pet his meals fn-- e of cost by the old
and yet ever new trVk of falling In a

andyou

save
ik ft

pretended fit In front of a house at
dinner time. Me would he carried Into
a house and then, on making his usual

i quick recovery, he naturally would be
asked to share the meal.

Among other beggars who loft for-i

tunes after death was Jeremiah Monl-- !

han. upon whom, when he was about
to be buried In St. I,ouls. was found a
key to a safety deposit box. The safe

Preserve Your Eggs
WITH

Waterglass or E-- Z Preserver

Sold in packages with full directions

f f The factory way U
Jt 1 jl our National way,JH I A it eliinates waste

ffJW t V and makes possible
a better product

s for less.
Houses are no different from other
products. With most of the labor
performed In our mill, a big saving
and a better house is the result.
Ton get only selected Douglas Fir
Lumber, world famous for durability
and beauty. The house cornea to you
in one shipment It tares the labor
of building the ordinary, expensive
way. It saves the waste of expensive
material.
And you can erect It yourself with un-
skilled help.

Write for
Catalog of
Economical
HousePhns

ty box contained $ti(U)0 In perfectly
good Interest-benrln- bonds. Another,
Marshall McMnrran. ragged recluse,
was found In a starving condition In
his himhledown shuck on the outskirts.

Nt'T IIOIXE SITS
J

of Fvansvllle, Ind. He was taken be- -

fore a commission for examination ns

INDEPENDENCE DAY GARLANDS and FESTOONS

HOWARD DRUG CO.
Prineville, Oregon

to pis sanity and when he was
searched $22.01)0 was found In the tin- -

j Ing of tils cnat and In his pockets.
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602 Brooklyn St.
j When Hubby "Cleans Up."
t A woman looked haggard and worn
j the other day and said that she
j was resting up after her husband's
day of rest. "I always plan to go
away," she said, "when my husband
has a holiday, hut this time I didn't
knrtw It was coming."

"You know," she said with a sigh,
"he will lie down after breakfast on
such an occasion after he has done
some of the chores. After he has
saioked for a time and read the papers
he becomes restless and always de-- I

rides to clean the cellar or rearrange

A Good ' Fence Is Garden Insurance
and Also Can Be Used to Support
Vines. 4

. , .......
city gardeners from human depriva-
tions. .Most of the trouble has coi.ie
from chickens and stray aiiiuiuls, and
the right kind of fence will preveut
most of the losses.

1. h jXjz J
MACHINES RENDER MUCH AID

Fairbanks --Morse
"Z" Engine tvilk
Bosch Magneto

V'P c,nLM,'s I" his closet or In his dress-
er. Then he starts to putter. In
about an hour he gets tired If the tusk
Is a long one and leaves everything
In a heap If It Is In the cellar or stuffs
things out o fsight If It Is In the house.
I usually have to get a hoy to put
the cellar to rights and must take the
things out of sight If It Is In the house,
back In orderly fashion. Do you know-tha- t

there have been times when I

have had to rescue anything from good
rubbers to bulbs of plants from the
ash barrel?" Lawrence Telegram.

Farmer Enabled to Produce 57 Bushels
of Potatoes With One AVerage

Hour's Labor.

By moans of a potato cutter, a po-

tato planter, ami a potato digger,
along with other machines and a more
Intelligent agriculture, a farmer has
been able to produce S7 bushels of
potntoes with one avernge hour's la-

bor. A half century ago the product
was only, one-thir- d as much, says the
United States department of agricul-
ture. ,

fltg PATTtOlii POWQ

87 doTaloplng Oregon's immense resoar-o- as

ire are attraotlng oaf aid mnu.fao-tare- rs

into tna 8tat.
By malting our produota auparlatlTaly
good we ar ore ting a demand for Ore-

gon goods In the marts of the 10 rid.

Qua are we adding to the payroll dol-
lars of Oregon and malclng Oregon the
Ideal plaoe to lire.SETTING HENS IN ONE ROOM

Industries
jmsowat

"TslJX

Hawk and Weasel Fight
While going through the woods on

an Kngllsh estate the other day, a
gamekeeper had his attention drawn
by loud screeching proceeding from a

clearing. On proceeding to the spot
to Investigate he noticed a big gray-backe- d

crow fly up from the ground,
where bundles of fur and feathers ap-

peared to be locked In combat. On
going close he perceived that a hawk
was endeavoring to retain possession
of two mice, which It had fixed with
Its talons, while a weasel was wor-

rying the hawk, which, however, re-

tained Its quarry. The fight ceased
when the contestants became aware of
the keeper's presence. Evidently the
crow and weasel were determined that
the hawk should not become a food
hog. .

Good Results Obtained Where Each
Fowl Is Provided With Feed,

Water and Dust Bath.

Usually severaMrens can be set with
good results In one large room or loft,
providing each with feed, water, and
dust bath, so that- - they may leave the
nests and return at will. The nests
should be placed several feet apart to
avoid Interference with one another.
Straw or hay, not chaff, makes the
best nesting material. United States
Department of Agriculture.

Tke Supreme
Farm Engine

famous "Z" EngineTHE the Bosch High ten

SILAGE FROM SUDAN GRASS
sion, oscillating magneto

combine to make the one SUPREME farm engine. 5 Call
on us and see tke result of tnis newest combination FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

"Z" WITH BOSCH MAGNETO. 5 We ere sukstan.
f,lly assisted in delivering maximum engine service bp a nearby Bosck

.bert Jtanon- - J ''nces I va n. f $75.00 3 tl. f., $115.0

Your Money
BDT8

, . 100 PER CENT VALUES
If yoo trade with us. Ton par for no
clerk hire or city tax. We have none.
Tour cost, Is. the lowest wholesale
price plus our small per cent profit.
Our interests are mutual

HOMER NORTON
Post, - - - - - Oregon

6 H. P,t WOAO all r. VJ. 13. Factory.

T. J. MINGER

The Servers and fhe Served.
There are Just two classes of people

In the world: Those who serve, and
those who are served. In the language
of the school, there are "plus" people
and "minus" people. There are young
men who have the "plus" sign, who
are giving themselves, their time, and
their talent, to make life a little bet-

ter and a little sweeter for those about
them. On the other hand there are
young men who carry the "minns"
sign, who seem to have come into the
world to he ministered unto, to get
and to grasp instead of to give and to
contribute. Exchange.

Feeding Value Ranges Below Corn,
Much Depending on Matur-

ity When Put In 8ilo.

Sndnn grass Is preserved readily In
the silo with no special attention
necessary to the amount of dry mat-
ter. Its feeding value will rang? from
two-third-s to three-fourth- s that of
good corn silage, depending upon the
maturity of the crop when put Into
the syo.

FiCTORY-BUTTE-
R VARIATIONS

Have Been Due in Late Years to Us
of Milk in Manufacture of

Other Products.

The variations In factory-butte- r

production In late years have been dua
largely to the use of milk In the manu-
facture of other products to meet war
needs. The output of factory butter
has Increased approximately 2pO.(MKV
000 pounds each ten years since 1880.

United States Department of

Prineville Employment Office
GEO. 3. RIBEXIN, Proprietor ltfinCSrl

Telephone BUck 841 Ml Main Bt

Let of know your needs and we will endeavor to fill them.

i, i i
Advantages of Jazz.

"Ton seem to he very fond of Ja
liislc Mr. Nurlch."
"y.j. I like It best of all. lev

lon'l have to put on formal attln
vben you listen to It; nobody asks yot
.ho wrote It, and you don't have b
retend you understand it" Every

...lily's Magazine,
'

The Journal does Modern

Printing on Short Notice
GIVE US A TRIAL


